Photodynamic effects of dyes on bacteria. II. Genetic effects of broad-spectrum visible light in the presence of acridine dyes and methylene blue in chemostat cultures of Escherichia coli.
Photodynamic mutagenesis was studied in chemostat cultures of Escherichia coli B/r (TlR trp) exposed to one of six different acridine dyes or methylene blue. Mutation to phage T5 resistance was induced with a broad-spectrum fluorescent-light source. All of the agents tested were photomutagenic; acridine yellow was the most efficient sensitizer and quinacrine was the least efficient. Quinacrine also was moderately mutagenic in the dark, in contrast to the other agents tested, which were not significantly mutagenic in the dark at the low concentrations tested for photomutagenesis. The mutation rate with acridine orange was directly proportional to both fluence rate and dye concentration over the ranges tested. Photomutation rates with acridine orange, proflavine and methylene blue were independent of growth rate of the chemostat cultures. These results are consistent with photomutagenesis occurring as the result of photochemical damage to DNA-dye complexes, independent of cell expression was approximately 2.5 generations for each of the photomutagens tested. This short expression delay supports an earlier segregational model for expression of phage resistance. The following results suggest that photodynamic mutagenesis is due mainly to intercalated dye molecules: (1) both acridine and 9-aminoacridine are photodynamic mutagens; (2) acridine inhibits photomutagenesis with acridine orange; and (3) neither putrescine or spermine, which bind to DNA without intercalating, inhibited photomutagenesis by acridine orange or proflavine.